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Enterprise
BANK.

Sayings ttllftitt.
CHARTERED H4AOH II, 1MB tf Subscribe for
CITY KATIOW AIi AHX CAIRO

A, B. SASyoRD.Prtaftl.
8,8. TAYLOB. VlMlMMrnt.
Wi irtflLOl", Bec'y end Treasurer.

OtMCTOM.
P.W. BARCLAY, ClIA. GAUaillll,
i M. MocKrtT, Paul a. Hcncii,
It. II CCX.flMOIIAM. II L, IfALLIDAY,

J, M. 1'nlLLlM.

rKTKRKST n on deposits t tb rate of tlx
annum, March Island Hp tim-

ber Int. Interest not withdrawn U added ImiD.
ilatcly to the principal of the deposits, thereby
giving them rniriDOunil Intercut.
Married Women and Children may

Doposit Honey and no one
elae can draw it.

Open every biulneuday fromOu.m. to .1 p.m.
mi) Saturday erenlnf t fbr saving ilepoalu only
torn to 8 o'clock.

W. HTST-O- P, Trsaaur.r.

TKE

City National Bank
CAIHO, ILIJWOIB.

CAPITAL. - $100,000
orricana.

W.I' IIALMDAY. 1'rtsldent.
IltCNHY Ij. IIA1. I.IDA Y, VIcel'iMt
A. B. SArroKU, Cashier.
WAI.TKII IIVHLOI'. Ass't Csahler. -- ft

DIII2CT0M
8. SrAATS TAYtOH, It. II CfKKINdllAH,

I. llALLIDAY, W. V. IlALLIMAr,
U.I) WlLLIAM.OH. HTrnlSS lllllll,

,A It Hafturo

Exchange, Coin and United Staton
Bonds Bought and Bold.

KI'OSITS ruwltcd and a general banking
tJUMfieMilonv.

V IlroM. rrwldent. II Wills, er

I'. Neff, Vlcel'rra't. T. J. Kerth, At. Caah'r

mm mimm,
Corner Commercial Avo. and 6th Street,

OAXZIO, XXjXjH.
DIUKuTolWl

. Ilro,, Cairo Wm. Kluge, Cairo.
1 Nell, Cairo. Wm Wol?e, Calio.
A.huiiuka,Calro. It. I. llllllug-tey.- Lolilf.
K lluder, Cairo II. Weill, Cairo.

r. II. Ilrlnknun, St. Louis.

A Cenrml Ilniililua; Iliisluran lnnr.
X7F.xchange nold and bought Interest paid

In the Having Department. Collection roade,
aiid all hii.lne.. promptly .tlende.1 to

JAS.S. Z.AXTS
-- Dealer In- -

E;2Mj(lrfi5st;:o) Coal,

TheR-s-t In the market. Also all kind, of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Orders Delivered to any part
of tho City Promptly.

rjeavo Ordors at Crystal Saloon,
at the Company's Ofllco, at Nar--

row Qaugo Dopo i.

TERMS Nett Cash on Delivery
of Goods.

JAMES K.LANii.
secretary.

C.ASt- - L. Transfer Co.

choice wmn& mm,
The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 EAE3LA7 ST..KZW YOBK,

COEtinne their authorised Ilrpiint of the
DINBU11UH ItKVlKW Whig.

LONDON QUAUTEULY KEVIJ2W e.

WESTMINSTEU KBVIKW-Llbo-ral.

BRITISH QITAUI KIILY UEVIK

Containing maitrrly crltlcUtns and summa-
ries of all that N I rosti ami valuable In

Itornttire, Self lire, nud Alt ; anil

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Tho most powciful monthly in tbo Kngllsb
Language, famous lor STOIUK-j- , KSHAYg,
antl SKKTC'IIKS,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TEllMSlnclUdlliR roktiKOr
PyaUo Strictly In Advance

Kor any one Review, H loo per annum
e"or any two Uerlcvra. 7 00
ror any three Itevlews, 10 00
For all four llovicws, 12 00 it
For Ulackwood' Maga

zine, 4 00
Kor Ulackwood end ono

Hevlew, 7 00
For Ulackwood and two

Ilovlews, to 00
Kor Ulavkwood and throe

ltevlows, 13 00
For Ulackwood nud the

four Hevlew, lb 00

ULUHS.
A discount of twenty pr cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons;
Thus : four coplea ol Ulackwood or of one
Itovlew will bo tent to one addreai for

12 80, lo'ir coplei of tho four KoTlewa and
Ulackwoodfor (48, mid to on.

Circulars with furthor particular! uiiy bo
had on application.
TUE LKUNAltD SCOTT l'UDL'NQ CO.

41 Uardar Street, New York.

LIUOK DKA1.KKS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketall Union la

Foreigjn and Domeatio

LIQUORS
AND

WIMES OF AIX KINDS,
No. 00 Ohio Levee,

OAIBO, ILLB.

MR88BS. eUYTII co. bars con.tantly
itoc ;of tha beat good. IniUu

kat, and glje ejpcclal attention to I hi whelaaala
ranch of tn bmlnoM .

VOL. 7.
14 p

CAL.

P
IMM. O

01

CONSUMERS:
llArmi.ntfio, I1U , .Ian 11, ln7S.

are, now mlniaz a .very mperlor arllrleWK crl free from all impuiitie, epee lally
adapted for Kratn and hon.ehold u (renerally.
which wewHl dell-- er In Calm, on the Cairo and
Vlnornnea trvk hr the ear load or'i liu.h.
at nine (U) cot. per ldftul, or two ilotUrn ahd
twntjr-r- tt Clit (2 t( per Ion

vvealto baa (y Xniierlor artlcloof Nut
Shlrh w. .will ''Arr on track 'at alxtrcn

(If.) dollatsnpM,tyul M.Mv i'artka tt
wUMAa; irtr'n.inii lurxfuutf, to, i t nnM--
nnaifrm. WI'Mna you tojrrt Coal at Klrt Cot,

e vuarantrefnlf weight.
Aildrca all oriler. for voal to

Jtis.A. VitOlAOo,
HAiililsiiciin, ii,i..

EJ--F M. Ward, V.n , lias tram and will de
lltrnr till, coal at J flpercar.

PONITS
EXTRACT

The People's Bemedy.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Note: Ak for Fond'a Eztraot.Take no othor.

'llrar: fur I will rnwak of excellent lhlnt.'

FOR
Injurlea to Un nrllraalf,

t'mllK. Ilrulim.
Slrnlua, KpraLni, Cuntu- -

lona, uuiocaiiona.rr.trlure, Cuu, tocera--
tnl or Incltvl Wound.

Nwelllnit,llurn,Scaldil
aunuurna.

Rlcpdliia; Lungi, or
HplttlngorUlood.

Xoae Bleed, anl llleed- -
Inr (Innu or Teeth.

Tonitllnvor Blood and
Illooly Ulichantea.

Pile Tlleedlnc Pllea,
Blind I'llea, (Infalllhle.)

Too Iharfia, Karache.Neu- -
rmlarla. Swelled fate,

EXTRACT Rheuninllaui, ltheiima-ti- c

.Hwelllne or Aorene..
HtlrTima or Sorencta,

Lumliwo. lytine Hack.
Sort" Tbroal orUuln.y,

Inflamed Xoustlt.
Dlptlierln. ItroBebl-- I

la, Aatliran.
Hot or Inflame) Kyea or

r.je-u- j,

Cntnrrli, Leacorrhea,
; JJlarrhea, liyMnlery.
,Hore JKInplea, InflanKd
; Ilreut.

mi jPnlnriil or too I'rofUM
i Monthliea.

PEOPLE'S ;. orarian Dl- -e. and Tumor..jUlduny C'oinplnlul,
RPMPfWi GrarelandStraliirary.

lions of Infants, or
ron i Adult..

Vnriroa Vein.' '"Kn! t InUami--l Veins
viri-rfi-. Old cores, Inler-...- ..

nal Ulcerations.
iBoll.. Carbuncle.

mors, Hot Swellings.
INTLKNAL lnia and Bunions, Chat- -'

ed or fore Keet.

die ;.lln.
I'elon or Whitlow, Frost- -,

eit I.lmbs or I'Htts.
Moaqullo Oltea. Insect

I Stlugj, Chapped Hands.

I'ONiraj EXTUACT U Tor rale by all ITrat-C'lna- a

lruaTKl"ta.and recoraraeadeil by
all Urnwrisu, I'hyslcians, and every-
body who luia eier iifeil it.

Pnuipblet contalnlnK lllitory and Urea mall-e- l
free on application, If not found at your

llruKKist's.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

New Tork atod lAindoii.

Cuqtiratlonisbly, star beat aiiatnlue
work of lhe kind iu tbe World."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

lltuitralta.

N0TICX8 OF TBK PRKBa.
Tho ever Increaslnft circulation ol this

excellent monthly provoa Us continued
adaption to popular desires and needs. In-
deed, when we think Into how many homes
It penetrates every month, we must con-
sider It as ono of the educators as well as
entertainers of tbe public mind, for Its vat
popularity has been won by no appeal to
stupid rrt'jmllccs or depraved tastes, Bos-
ton Globe.

The chat acter which this Magazino pos-
sesses for variety, entcrprtne, artistic wealth,
and literary culture that has kept pace- with,
If tt has not led the times, nuould cause its
conductors to regard It with JuMltlablo com-
placency. It also entitles them to a great
claim upon the public gratitude. Tbo
Magazine has doue uood and not evil all
the days ol its life, Brooklyn Kaglr,

TERMS :

Postage free to subscribers In tbo United
states.

Harpcr'a Magazine, ono year ...94 00
tt 00 Includes prepayment of V, H. post-ag- o

by tho publtshcts.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, or Bazar, to one address for ono
year, 910 00; or two of Harper's periodi-
cals, to ono address for ono year, $1 00;
postage f roe,

An extra copy ol either tho Magazine,
Weekly or Bazar will bo supplied LTatls for
every club of live subscribers at M 00 oacu,
in one remittance; or six copies for $20 00,
without extra copy; postage free.

Back numbers can bu supplied at any
time.

A complete set or Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 40 volumes, in neat cloth
binding, will be sent by express, freight at
tbe expense of purchaser, for 92 26 per
volume. Single volumes, by mall, postpaid,
93 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 68 cents,
by mall, postpaid.

tarNewspapers are not to copy this ad-
vertisement without the express ordtn of
Harper ft Brothers.

Address flAKPKK A HKOTHBIIR.N.

Samaritan Mne i

The great Nervo Conquror. cures Epileptic Fits,
Convulsions, Spasms, Bt. Vitus Dance, and all
Nervous Diseases i tha only known posltire rem-
edy for Kpllenlio Fits, It ha been tested by
thousands and has never been known to fail in u
single case. Trial packagefree. Knclosc stamp
for circulars glv.ng evidence of cures.

Address, Dlt. 8. A. RICHMOND.
10-- dly Vox 741, St. Joseph, Mo,

OAmp. ILLINOIS.

Iter
WATrwiTOOlrrtPK

--V
im'&twme r Aiitiauiiy tllip tier- -
fjr MfM Mr rfcparlblnsj

" At., i -
Hjrom the lajw Yolk Bun.) I

' Tkcoxca vatlotisiiorv Kolngon at I lie hU: I

of ancKUMiiynipia, vi uri-ecc-
, under the

lIrvctloii the Ucmtatt guvertitnunt, nru
on a TOile.'suid arc Ulrectutl .with an Intel-llgcnc- ")

wAlclt promises tho keciirltij; of
rlcli nddltlons to the store or the trtnv
bits if Oreciait sititiqui tlo. lly an ujftw
mcnt with the Greek government, rati.
Kctl laat your, tier many M.'CUtvU the ex-
clusive; right, for a term of years, to make
vxcavMlouf nt ita own iliscretiou jn

tho klngdofn of Greece. Ger-ruan- V

conducts the exciv.itlotis f olely In
the fntenst. of arclia.'olofflcal science,

to Greece nil claims to tho pov
Kltrni of tlio objecti rllfcovtrecl,
ltfh- - It to . tho (Jivek, ut
tlielr opUhtt, to Klvc tlm Gennons
only ttch nntl'iultles m may be rcjfnrdeU
m diiplleatei. The gum appropriuted
lor the excavation by Germany WS100,-0U- 0,

and lust .September they were )ckuu
at Olympln, iu tiiKKcMed' by the tllstlii-Ktilihe- d

arclceoloKlst, Kmest CurtitiH,
who, thirty years no, advocated such mi
expedition. Tho antlijultlen nlrcady

Jujtlly Citrtiih' nutlclpations.
Several statues mentioned by l'an-anla- x

have already been uneiirthed, uud the to-

tal of tlie fruits oh the opening iI or the
Olympian ames promhei to be of vast
interest to (students of atitl'iultles and
lovers ol art. The description of the
temple and adjacent buildings at
Olyuipla, written by I'ausnitla?, Is
more accttmte than any which woposfcss
or any other temple or antiquity, and
serves as u jfulde to the explorer. Tho
alluvial dt'ooslia Irom the wash or the
Olympian Hills, and the overflows of the
Alpheios must have preserved many

or art that, had they been exposed
on a rocky surface, into which I hey could
not sink, and where they could not bo
covered by such deposits, would have
been destroyed.

i'nu.'anla s description informs tie that
In the era ol the Antouines. uotwltlu-tund-lu-

the ruvnmrn of a Nero Biid the de-

struction and plunder ol single works of
art, the treasure houi-- ol Oly.npia hud
fullered no essential harm. Later, many
a treasure may have been carried oil" to
Constantinople; and the Goths, beyond all
doubt, let a general devastation sweep
over the Altl?. Hut the greed of the ni

was for precious metal, and the
ritiglo portable works of art which weio
carried away by individuals wu have
composed but a small part
of tho liiexhaustablc supply which
the accumulation or more than
eight centuries had collected together
within this narrow area. That, too,
which Is of the greatest value, tho great
monuments of public worship, the tem-
ples, with the statues which they con-
tained, and linally the records, written on
bronze and stone these arc treasures on
which wo may bo sure that neither Ho-ma-

nor barbarians have laid their
hands. The temple ol Zeus, at Olympla,
in its entirety, is oue ot the most interest-
ing architectural works of antiquity, o
that every enlargement or our know-
ledge in regard to it Is slgiilcaut.

Olympla, however, as Curtlu3 says,
Will never prove a second I'ouipeli, lor
such an abundance or articles pertaining
to the houMdiolJ, and or dally use, is not
to bo looked lor, where a city In the
proper sense or the word has never ex-

isted; hut it will reveal, on tho other
hand, what an Italian 'provincial ctty
could not bu expected to afford a com-
pact group ot sacred and public cditlees,
whose ground plan It will be possible
to clearly trace ; remains or genulene
Greek plastic art, in bronze and marble ;
and votivo olleiings, the gifts or states
and or individuals, ot epochs the most
remote from each other.

We shall be able to take our bearings
on the soil with which all Pindar's Olym-
pic odes an acquaintance ;
and while elsewhere, eye" 1 Athens, we
are surrounded by only local antiquities
and memorials ot municipal history, we
may here expect monument originating
In till the various regions Inhabited' by
the Greeks ; lor we stand upon tho Intel-
lectual center ol Greece, and open the
richest archives or Greek history ; and
wo may also hopo to llnd records or the
the agreements and treaties concluded
between dlflereut States, which, though
to us or the greatest value, could not in
the least have excited tho greed of Ho-ma- u,

Uyzatitincs, or Goths.

Illredliiir from I.iiukw, Cntnrrb, Ilron-rlilll- n,

Coiinniuptloii. A Wonderful
t'urv. ,

Itocnr.sTnti. N. Y., Jan, K), 1S74.
11. V. Pelrce, M. I)., Hullalo, Jf. Y. :

Dkah Siii 1 had suffered from Catarrh
lu an aggravated form lor about twelve
yenrs and lor years from bron-
chial trouble. Tried many doctors and
things with no lasting benefit. In May,
'72, becoming nearly worn out with ex-
cessive editorial labors ou a paper iu
New York city, 1 was atlackod with
bronchitis in a severe form, sullerlng al-

most a total loss of voice. I returned
home here, but had been home only two
weeks when I was completely prostrated
with hemorrhage from the lungs, having
four ttctre blttdinp apellt wittin
ivo irreAj, imf in three inside
of nine days. In tho cr

following, I Improved sulllclently
to Ixi able to bo about, though hi a very
feeble state. My brotiLhlal trouble re-

mained and the catarrh was tenfold
worso than bclorc. Every ettort for re-

lief seemed fruitless. 1 seemed to ho
losing ground dally. 1 continued lu this
feeble slate, raising blood almost dally
until about tho llrst of March '7'J, when
I became so bud us to bo entirely eon-line- d

to tho house. A friend suggested
your remedies. Hut I was extremely
skeptical that they would do me good, as
I hud lost all heart in remidlcs. and be-
gan to look upon medicine and doctors
with disgust. However. I obtained
ono or your circulars, and
read It carefully, from which I camo to
tho conclusion that you understood your
business, nt least. I linally obtained a
quantity of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Hemedv,
your Golden Medical Discovery and Pel-
lets, and commenced their vigorous tiso
accordlne to directions. To my surprise,
I soon began to Improve. This Discovery
and Pellets, In n short time, brought out
a sovero eruption, which continued for
several weeks. I relt much better, my to

improved, and I gained in strength
and flesh, lu thrco mouths every vostlgo
of catarrh was gone, tho bronchitis had
nearly disappeared, had no cough what-
ever and 1 had entirely ceased to ralso
blood ; and, contrary to the expectation
ofsoinoofmy Irlends, tho euro has re-
mained permanent. I havo had no more
hemorrhages from tho lungs, and nm en-tlre- ly

free from catarrh, from which I had
suffered so much and so long, Tho debt

THUKSD AY, JANLTARY 27, 1876.

of gratitude I on e for t.o blessing 1 have
received nt your hands, knows no
bounds. I am thoroughly 'atlsflcd, from
my experience, that vonr medicines will
master the worst torinjof that odltis dis-

ease Catarrh, as well a throat and lung
diseases. I have recommended them to
vcrv many and shall eier speak in their
praise. Gratriully yours,

Wm. If. Sphnckr.
P. O. Itox 607. Kocnt'tcr, X. Y.
1.20dAW-lw.(18- )

Why Tots nr t'heiiu.
I'arls Corre.poiidence I' l).Uddphla Ilnllttlu.1

The barrels of the lr.tle toy-gun- s are
made out or old sHlc-boxe- s. The
kitchen utensils are minufnctured from
the sweepings of s, from worn-o- ut

and from discarded
gutters. The doll hoots and shoes arc
made from the scraps left from making
portcmoimales and pockctbooks. Tho
wheels ol the rablt drummers arc noth-
ing else but tho round pieces ot wood
cut of tho top of liquor stands.
Tho doll actors or toy theatres nro dressed
lu scraps which nro obtained from tho
costumes-room-s or the great "theatres or
Paris, rrom tho grand opmdown to the
Theatro do llellevlllc. fbo principal
workman In this lino Is an old man who
was once an actor or some repute. The
lead soldiers come rrom Nuretiburg, and
It Is whispered that the lead usail lu their
maiiulacttire is obtained from bioken cof-
fins, disinterred from the .melon; and dis-
used cemeteries.

I'AIXT ANDOIKM.

Blake & Co.
(iucciMor. to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers la

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

v7all Paper. Window Olass, Win
clow Shados, &c.

Always on hand, the celebrated Illuminating

AURORA Oil,.

Broad' "ButldluR,
Corner Eloventh Street and WmTbIhb'

WU ATflOUl

WHOI.EMAI.E tiKUS-'EH-

STBATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Growers
-A- nd,-;

Commission Merchants
AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER OO.

57 Ohio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dcaltr in

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SFECIAL attention given to consignments and
milnu orders.

HKAI. ESTATE AUENT.

JOHN q" iLARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AKD

HOUSE
COLLECTORS,

30NVEYAHCEHS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

AKD

Land Apenta of the Illinois Central and
Burllnirton and Qulncy H. R.

Companies,

North Gor. Sixth and Ohio Levee,
CASTRO. ILLINOIS.

PARKER & AXLEY,
OENEItAL

Auctioneers,
House&RealEstate

AC3r33P0rTS.
nttrntion ghtn to Collection of

tents and Sale of lteul Kslulc.-C- D

. STORE BOOM Washington
Avonuo, between Ninth end Tonth
Streets, Cairo. Illinois,

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

O. O. XXuolav,

l'roprlfltr,

HINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Buildlner. Cor. Twelfth Street
and WashlnRton Avouue,

Ovix'o, Illluoisj,
EfCounty and Itallrosd Work tt Specialty.

DANIEL LAMPERT'
Fashionable Barber

AMD

NORTH SIDE OF EIQIITJI HTREE1

Between Washington and. Oommorclal
Avenues,

RR .finpFsUnfofta
aaw ' wimiwwuiw iniaa- -. .asM

WAUOXH.

The Gamble Wagon

CAino, xziTjXKrozB.

MANUFACTUrtKD IIY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WAGON KAN.
DFACTUXEO

aaxTUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Stroat

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon' Maker.
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures his own Horso Shoes and
can Assure Good Work.

, PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

VAniETV NTOItE.

Wew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Corner 10th St. and Commercial Av,

CAIB0. ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

L. I), Akii, Cairo, 11. K. Akin, Chicago

Zi. D. Akin. c& Co.,
Dealers lu

Harness ! Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
10S Commercial Avenus, CAIB0, ILLS.

rf-Th- o.e favoring u with their natronage
ccuTllnd a complete llncof gooels from Which to
wlect, at bottom prices.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S3S.

WM. R. STEWART fc BRO.,
MANi rAOTlRSII OK

MOROCCO
KKOSI T AM PICO flOAT SKINS,

FOR FINEST QUALITY OF SHOES,
I'llll.AKEI.lUIIA.

T.T. 1IIIOWN ft CO., Cincinnati, O., Agents

I.AWYI'.IIN.

IJOHN U. M0LKEY,

Attorney at maw.
CAIRO, 1LL1KOI3.

OrriCEl At residence on Ninth 8trett.be.
twetu Wsihlngtou avenue and ttaluut St.

NO. 337.

-- t

W K-- iiiviiiiwh wivi- . . '

J
new advertimchextn.

Immonao Stinnoaci i new
siilcrlbersmy week te.tlfy to the popularity of the "iieo-d- e'

nnner." the Star Mmnclcl Banner. Uth
jair.nhirres 40 column paer. Illuitra'eil,
and IIIImI with rluirmlng storfen, tales, imeins,
wit, hussir, and three columns iletoted to Ita
"Itotfue Cotner, or exiM)e of Swindlers,
Quacks, and Humbug. His by all odds the
he,! nmt most popular of all the literary paper.
lUwi bylSo.OOidelixhteil subscribers, esbiblUb-e- d

ltM, and never tu.penda nr lulls to appear on
time' It Isa "fimllT friend," and a complete
family pser. It will me you from bclns; swin-
dled and kI'C you most dclirhtful leaitlns for a
wholu tear, rail not to subscribe NOW.
"IPIll T ehnrnilnR Krenrh ehrnmos areslvenUUX KHKK toerery one $1 for the lJanner
for 1S70. These are worth II each, and nre
brannca, an mounieii miuy tonanK orrraine.
Itenilcr, you want the banner, you must try It.
It coats very little, only "3 cent a year for pa-
per, or at fur paper and four beautiful Sxlo ehro-m- n,,

.u sent prepaid, hent three months for
only tucents. Tnv iTATosca. Send for sample.,
or better, 10 rents and receive It 3 mos. .y

HASXKIt CO.. Illnfdale, N. II.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS. The
Ureat

N.L. Dollar bale, 31 llromlleld at., ii ...... ..
Ma..., is dally .hipping hundrcsU of boxea and

oi Taiuauie kooiis all over the U. MIiucangcsworth of Uolil Jewelrr. ltlnsa. I'tna
beta, Chulus. Charms. An.. A.. Solid Hllrer
and f lated Ware, Cutlery, filassware, Fuuev
tiouiin, iiik.'u uriicieej and all description, l ine
2'a, Coflecs, Urocerie. l'erfuruery. Hair Oil,nv., Of;. .10 W.IVJ uooksoi an line,and stylen. '
AvnHTii TinTinri? .uiiii nuujiuui wonn s- - ioW 50 each ami sell at those price everywhere.
jm we are kIIIuk .v.rylhlng at the popularpilec of only o.is dollar. 7,io delighted
imiiyuB itrsuij' iu iiiu ucncui. oi our greal sale,uud lu our paper hundred of letters are printed
from ourpatrons in the pant three rears. Head
er, you ran eavc money, you ran make tlo po a
fara3i elsewhere, if jou ileal with us. We
warn ugemi every wucrv. we pay urge com.
nu.lons. No risks, no capital. tioodseentCu. I), with privilege of seeing liefore pajlng
Send for full catalogue, etc., free, end now
Addles, II. OIIMISTOS A CO.. N. K HOI,
KAKSALi:, S3 llroomtlcld St., lloslon, Mass.

S'UAI

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
AHl

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordors for Coal by tho oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
sromptly attondod to.

IsijrTo largo consumors and all
manufacturers, wo aro proparod
io supply any quantity, by the
aionth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

nllalllday nro 's office, No. 70 Ohio Levee,
t3llairiday Ilro.'a wharf boat.
Q--At Kgyptlan Mills, or
CJ--At thu Coal Dump, foot of Touty-Eig-

trrel.
CJ-I'o- st OlUce Drawer. 300.

A "NT A H-ITIN- ,s w'u"t,, lncury
xC0Hnty for rnn)

I.csllu's Neivspancrs uud Msguzlncs, the oldest

CatublUhcd Illiutrutnl IVrlodlcals In Amcilca.

ehey arc now Ural offered lo canvassers, who

will, ll'lliey secure an ngeucy and exclusive ter-

ritory, be enabled to Introduce seventeeu first-cla-

llliutrated l'criiMllcrl, suited to as uuiny

distinct luatesor wants, and, with the choice

from eight new and beautiful chromos, given

free of costs to each annual subscriber, bo en

nbleel tc securu one or more subscriptions lu

very f.imlly In their dUtrlct, To skillful can-

vassers this will secure permanent employment,
and the renewals each year will be a source o

tt ) mid jmuiuI luU'ime. Seclmeu papers

mid most liberal enns sent to all applicants who

jiiame the territory they desire to canvas. Ad-

dress, Agency Department, Fruuk Leslie's

l'libllshing House, 557 I'carl Strict, New York.

STGreat Medical Book
aud Secrets for Ladle uud Cents. Seat frte for
two stamps. Addres.,

vr. Joseph .meIiicalinstitu.tk
8t. Joseph Mo.

THE BUN

THE CAIRO

bulletin:
Leadint; Journal of loutlivitB

niinob. v. ,

av

The BuIIefin

Will steadfastly oppose tbe policies ol th

Republican party, and refute, to be tram-

melled t,y the dlctaUonot any clique tn the
Democrstlc ornsnlzatlon.

It beilevet that the Republloan party bu
fulfilled IU mission, and that the Deaso-craU- c

party as now organized should be re-

stored to power.

It believes the Itadleal tyranny that be

for several years oppressed tbe foutb
should be overthrown and the people ct ids
Southern States permitted to control then
own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporation

should be prohibited by legislative reacts
mcnts from extortinx and unjustly djscrim-Inatln-

in their business transactions wits

the public.

It recognles the equality of all men b

fore tho law.

It advocates free commerce Urifl .to;

revtDuo only.

It advocates resumption of specie pay.

mint, and honest payment of tbe public

debt.

It advocates economy ta the administra-

tion ol public afl'alrs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the local news

of Cairo, aavd a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, 1'oreifn and General News, and en

deavor to please all taste and Interest ab

readers.

the
jrVEEKLY j3uLLRTlN
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished to

subscribers lor the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAS,

I'ostsge prepaid. It is fbo cheapest paper

in tbe West, aud is a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot tall to see the v: Waled Induce

ments offered by Tbe Bulletin la the way

ot cheap and profltanle advertlaesseti't.

atstaaaaaase"""at--a--t-a- -

Subscribe for

11 BULLETIN


